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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

In this chapter, the researcher presents six topics related with this study, 

includes background of the research, statement of research problems, objectives 

of the research, significance of the research, scope and limitation of the research, 

and definitions of key terms. 

A. Background of The Study 

Literaturei offersi thei readersi kindsi ofi imaginativei storiesi ori anyi factuali 

information.i Therefore,i literaturei dividedi intoi two;i imaginativei andi 

informativei literature.i Amongi imaginativei literatures,i songi lyrici isi onei ofi 

them.i Ini ai literaryi worki suchi as:i novel,i poem,i andi songi needi ai beautifuli 

languagei ini orderi toi makei interestingi pointsi toi read.i Onei wayi toi makei noveli 

andi songi becomei interestingi isi byi usingi figurativei language.i Figurativei 

languagei isi languagei whichi usesi alli typesi ini creativei writing.i Thei figurativei 

languagesi arei suchi makingi comparisoni betweeni twoi thingsi thati wouldi noti 

havei beeni thoughti before.i Literaturei representsi ai languagei ofi people,i culturei 

andi tradition.i Accordingi toi Renei Welleki andi Austini Warreni (2000)i :i 

“Furthermore,i literaturei representsi “life”i andi “life”i isi ini largei measurei ofi 

sociali reality,i eveni thoughi thei naturali worldi andi thei inneri ori subjectivei worldi 

ofi thei individuali havei alsoi beeni objectsi ofi literaryi imitation.” 
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Patedai (1987:18)i arguesi thati thei usei ofi internali languagei isi influencedi 

byi severali factors.i Thei factorsi thati influencei thei usei ofi languagei dependi oni 

whati isi toi bei conveyed,i thei moodi ofi thei speaker,i thei environmentali situation,i 

thei statei ofi thei listener,i thei leveli ofi sociali listeners,i thei agei ofi thei listener,i 

andi thei messagei conveyed.Therei arei manyi waysi peoplei doi ini deliveringi theiri 

ideai toi otheri peoplei soi thati peoplei cani understandi andi catchi thei meaningi ofi 

ideai up.i Onei ofi thei waysi thati cani bei usedi isi byi song.i Manyi peoplei figurei outi 

theiri ideasi andi feelingi intoi ai song.i Therei arei manyi messagesi deliveredi ini ai 

song.i Throughi song,i peoplei cani conveyi hisi voicei toi toi manyi people,i soi thati 

peoplei cani knowi hisi feelingi andi idea.i Accordingi toi Hariyantoi (2007)i 

“Currently,i manyi songsi cani expressi ouri feelings,i suchi asi songi withi themei ofi 

love,i social,i politicali andi others.i Ini thisi time,i peoplei cani speaki toi othersi 

throughi song.i Iti meansi thati thei songi cani bei usedi asi thei wayi toi deliveringi ideai 

andi feelingi soi thati thei peoplei cani understandi whati thei composeri means”. 

Songi hasi ai functioni toi expressi thei thoughtsi andi feeling.i Songi hasi twoi 

elements,i suchi asi lyrici andi music.i Rebeccai Coylei i (2013)i “Songsi havei beeni 

ani amusingi companioni fori humani beingsi fori asi longi asi ori eveni longeri thani 

wei cani speak.i Asi ani integrali parti ofi ouri languagei experience,i iti cani bei ofi 

greati valuei toi foreigni languagei teaching.i Wheni thei processi ofi listeningi toi thei 

songi isi ini goodi focus,i thei listenersi willi bei ablei toi catchi thei meaningi easily.i 

Oni thei otheri hand,i wheni thei listenersi arei noti ini goodi focus,i theyi willi geti 

difficultyi ini understandingi thei meaningi ofi thei lyrics.i Wheni thei lyrici usedi 

figurativei language,i therefore,i onei ofi thei wayi toi knowi thei truei meaningi thati 
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containedi ini figurativei languagei isi usingi contenti analysis.Musici hasi 

performedi ani importanti stagesi ofi person‟si lifei withi specifici typesi ori piecesi 

ofi music.i Accordingi toi Lenni Milboweri i (2020)i “Therei arei birthdayi songs,i 

holidayi songs,i retirementi songs,i andi eveni deathi songs.i Music‟si influencei isi 

soi prevalenti that,i toi thisi day,i mosti ofi usi rememberi songsi thati playedi iti ouri 

mosti importanti moments.”i Music‟si intimacyi isi soi powerfuli thati iti seducesi 

us.i Therei arei asi manyi stylesi ofi musici asi therei arei peoplesi ini thei world. 

Thei listenersi whoi lovei thei songi cani bei involvedi withini thei messagei ofi 

thei storyi thati happenedi ini thei song.i Thei listenersi lovei songsi becausei theyi cani 

picki thei messagei ofi thei songi lyrici andi figurativei languagei meaningi deeply.i 

Adulti speakersi andi signersi ofi alli languagesi commonlyi usei thei abovei arrayi ofi 

figurativei languagei formsi includingi metaphor,i metonymy,i rhetoricali 

question,i verbali irony,i idioms,i hyperbolei andi others,i includingi blendsi ofi 

thesei (Gibbs,i 2000;i Gibbsi andi Colston,i 2012)i .i Accordingi toi Lakoffi andi 

Johnsoni (1998)i explainedi that:i “figurativei isi alsoi usedi toi denotei conceptuali 

entitiesi thati contributei toi shapingi ouri understandingi ofi thei world”i Basedi oni 

thei explanationi above,i thei writeri isi interestedi toi analyzei figurativei languagei 

ini songi becausei everyi songi hasi ai message.i Ini usesi ofi figurativei language,i thei 

speaker-intendedi meaningi typicallyi goesi fari beyondi thati whichi isi 

semanticallyi encodedi byi thei wordsi andi sentencesi used.i Wilsoni andi Sperberi 

(2012)i “Ini orderi toi arrivei ati thei speaker-intendedi meaningi ofi figurativei uses,i 

thei heareri musti relyi oni ai combinationi ofi contextali cues,i worldi knowledgei 

andi expectationsi ofi relevancei raisedi byi thei utterancei situation”i whichi makesi 
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theiri processingi andi comprehensioni seemi likei ratheri complexi processes. 

Adelei Borni ini England,i 5thi mayi 1988i isi ani Englishi singeri andi 

songwriteri whoi rosei toi famei owingi toi heri distinctivei voicei andi hasi becomei 

onei ofi thei best-i sellingi artistsi ofi ouri times.i Adelei releasedi heri firsti albumi 19i 

ini 2008i whichi debutedi ati numberi 1i oni thei Britishi albumi chart,i andi shei 

receivedi manyi praisei fori heri uniquei andi soulfuli voice.i Later,i heri secondi 

albumi 21i wasi releasedi whichi comprisedi severali hiti singlesi andi soldi overi 3.4i 

millioni copiesi ini thei Uki andi becamei thei biggest-sellingi albumi ofi thei 21sti 

century. 

Alli thei songsi arei sungi byi Adelei hasi ai veryi deepi meaning.i Adelei wasi 

alsoi famousi withi hisi songi whichi containi thei beautyi ofi thei wordi andi usingi hisi 

sensivityi toi expressi hisi imaginationi feellings.i Thei mosti famousi songi isi 

“Easyi Oni Mei “consisti ofi beautifuli diction,i sensei andi figurativei language.i 

Thereforei thei writeri becomesi interestedi ini analyzingi thei figurativei languagei 

ini Adele’si song.i Therei arei i somei reasonsi whyi thei researcheri choosei 

figurativei languagei fori analysisi thei semantici meaningi ini songi lyric.i First,i 

becausei thisi songi consisti ofi figuresi ofi speech.i So,i iti makesi thei songi 

interestingi toi bei sungi andi acceptedi ini society.i Second,i Adele’si songi becamei i 

i populari aroundi thei worldi society.i Asi ai singeri shei musti knowi thei meaningi ofi 

anyi lyricsi sung.i Soi thati wheni shei wouldi bringi thei listeneri toi singi thei songi hei 

sings.i Expressioni andi appreciationi isi ani importanti elementi wheni someonei 

singsi ai song.i Ai musici loveri shouldi understandi thei conceptsi ini figurativei 

language.i Researchersi willi analyzei 4i songsi fromi Adele,i namelyi "Lovei ini 
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Thei Dark",i "Wheni Wei Arei Young",i “i Makei Youi Felli Myi Love”i andi "Seti 

Firei Toi Thei Rain".i Becausei thesei 4i songsi havei ai veryi deepi meaningi andi 

havei beeni heardi byi millionsi ofi people,i iti provesi thati manyi peoplei arei 

interestedi ini thisi songi .Thei authori himselfi hadi toi reallyi masteri thei theoryi ini 

figurativei language. 

Therei arei manyi previousi researchersi relatedi toi figurativei language.i i 

Thei firsti i Sharndamai &i Suleimani (2013).i Thei researchersi findingi abouti 

identifyi thei commoni figurativei languagesi usedi ini thei i performancei ofi thei 

Kilbai funerali songs,i toi discussi thei effectsi ofi thei identifiedi figurativei 

languagesi usedi ini thei performancei ofi thei Kilbai funerali songsi oni thei 

audience,i toi drawi ai conclusioni asi toi howi figurativei languagesi variesi fromi 

thei ordinaryi ori everyi dayi languages.i i Thei secondi researchi byi 'Aini (2013)i .i 

Shei foundi abouti somei figurativei languagei fromi thei fivei songsi Maheri Zaini 

analyzedi andi becausei thei songi wasi ai religiousi song,i shei wouldi alsoi greatlyi 

raisei thei namei ofi God.i Besides,i thei researchi donei byi Ayuningsihi (2015)i ,shei 

foundi thati figurativei languagei doesi noti alwaysi makei wordsi beautifullyi buti 

alsoi makei iti morei clearlyi andi iti alsoi toi strengtheni thei messagei andi makei thei 

meaningi clearer.i Thei otheri previousi researchi donei byi Norazizahi (2017),i shei 

foundi somei dominanti meaningi ofi figurativei language,i dominanti theme,i andi 

thei dominanti messagei fromi thei fifteeni poemsi thati hadi beeni analyzed.i 

Researchi byi Listianii (2015)i thei researchedi analyzedi Taylori Swiftsi albumi 

abouti thei typesi ofi figurativei languagei andi thei frequencyi ofi eachi typei ofi 

figurativei language. 
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Fromi thei threei previousi studyi byi ‘Aini (2013)i byi Ayuningsihi (2015)i byi 

Norazizahi (2017)i andi Listianii (2015)i above,i thei writeri foundi somei 

similaritiesi andi differencesi withi thei researchi thati thei writeri conducted.i Thei 

differencei betweeni thisi studyi andi thei fouri previousi studiesi isi thei typei ofi 

literaryi work.i 'Ain'si thesisi usesi literaryi worksi ofi songi lyricsi fromi i Maheri 

Zain,i whilei Ayuningsih'si thesisi takesi fromi fairyi tales,i andi thei lasti onei isi 

Norazizah'si thesisi whoi choosesi toi usei poems.i Whereasi ini thisi study,i thei 

researcheri usedi Adele’si songi lyricsi asi thei researchi object.i i Previousi reseacrhi 

byi i i ‘Aini (2013)i onlyi examinesi thei typesi ofi thei songs,i buti ini thisi study,i 

reseachersi willi alsoi providei ani explanationi ofi thei meaningi i ofi figurativei 

wordsi afteri describingi thei types.i i Meanwhile,i thei similarityi ofi thisi studyi withi 

thei threei previousi studiesi andi thisi studyi isi toi analyzei figurativei languagei ini 

literaryi works.i Ini i thisi study,i thei thingsi thati werei searchedi byi thei researcheri 

andi hadi noti beeni obtainedi fromi thei threei previousi studiesi werei thei typesi ofi 

figurativei languagei ini selectedi lyricsi ofi Adele’si songsi andi thei messagesi toi bei 

deliveredi byi songwriteri throughi selectedi ofi Adele'si songi afteri understandingi 

thei meaningi ofi everyi figurativei language. 

The resrearcher found some gap in this research .First the different 

object , after reviewing the three previous studies, this research differs in its 

object of research which this research uses songs and previous research 

examines the figurative meaning of literary poetry, although there are also 

songs that use the object of Adele's song but no one has examined the 

figurative meaning even though this is the current song being loved.  Then , 
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the previous resercher  only examined  the typs of figurative languange, but 

in this study  researchers will also provide an explanation of the meaning of 

figurative words that use in Adele’s song lyric after describing the types and 

also provides an explanation of the message the song owner wants to convey 

in the song being research.  To follow up the Listiani  (2015)  study, this study 

will analyze the figurative meaning of Adele's song and analyze its implied 

meaning, Another thing that distinguishes it is the figurative research on 

Adele's song plus objects that are commonly used by people to express their 

feelings, in terms of song lyrics that contain objects that can express objects 

that people usually express in feelings of pleasure and also objects. which can 

represent feelings of sadness in people, the researcher    will conduct research 

and carry out the study entitle “An Analysis of Figurative Language in 

Adele’s Song Liric” 

 

B.   Statement of Research Problems 

Related on the background of the research as described above, the 

researcher formulates and get the research problems in this research as 

follows : 

1. What are the kinds of figurative language found in Adele’s song lyric? 

2. What meaning are found in the selected songs of Adele’s song lyric? 
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C. Objectives of the Research 

Based on the statement of research problems above, the objectives of 

the research are: 

1. To find out the kind of figurative language found in Adele’s song 

lyrics.  

2. To understand the conceptual meaning of the figurative language used 

in the selected songs of  Adele’s. 

 

D. Significance of the Research 

Through the results of this study, the researcher hopes that this  

research can be  The expected benefits of this research are to contribute in the 

world of academics and research, in linguistics, especially in the English 

Education Study Program. Besides that, it also works to expand knowledge 

about the use of figurative language in the field of stylistics so that it can be 

understood by English learners in particular and among lovers of this western 

song. 

E. Scope and Limitation of the Research 

In order to avoid the misunderstanding upon what the researcher 

explained, here the researcher limits the scope of the study in order to make it 

more detail and focus. The scope of this study is to find out the figurative 

language in the selected songs lyrics of Adele’s. 
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The study that is conduct in this research is limited in the selected songs 

lyrics of Adele’s, they are : (1) "When We Are Young", (2)  "Love in The 

Dark",  (03) "Make You Feel My Love" and (04) “Set Fire to The Rain” 

 

F. Definition of Key Terms 

The title of this thesis is “An Analysis of Figurative Language in Adele’ 

Song Lyrics”. Concerning with this title, to avoid misunderstanding the 

researcher would like to give some definitions: 

1. Figurative language: language deviation from everyday language 

to obtain certain effects (Abrams, 1981:63). What is meant in the 

sentence above is language that contains messages or implied 

meanings that are not directly explained by the author or author. 

2. Song : song has the meaning of a variety of rhythmic sounds 

(Moeliono (Peny.), 2003: 624). The song (singing) is the result of 

a relationship between the art of sound and the art of language, as 

a work of art that involves the melody and the color of the singer's 

voice. 

3. Lyric : Liric is expressing a person’s personal feelings and 

thoughts, connected with written for singing (Hornby, 2000). 
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